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Aquarion Water Company Announces
Water Main Replacement Projects in Stonington
Broadway Avenue Main Replacement Scheduled to Begin the Week of April 1st
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. – March 26, 2013 – Aquarion Water Company announces the
commencement of water main replacements on Broadway Avenue from East Main Street to
Willow Street, Bay Street from Isham Street to Holmes Street, Holmes Street from
Greenmanville Avenue to Bay Street, Washington Street from Broadway Avenue to Denison
Avenue, and School Street from Denison Avenue to Borodell Avenue.
These projects will replace a total of 4,210 feet of over 110 year-old, 4 and 6-inch cast iron water
mains with 8-inch ductile iron mains, and will greatly increase fire flows in the areas. Work on
Broadway Avenue is expected to begin the week of April 1, 2013, followed by the Holmes Street
and Bay Street projects during the week of April 8, 2013. Tentative start dates for the School
Street and Washington Street project will be communicated as work progresses. Work is
expected to be completed within three months.
During the projects, customers in the area may experience temporary service disruptions or
discolored water. Aquarion recommends customers store water in their refrigerators for drinking
and cooking in case these circumstances arise. Customers also should refrain from washing
laundry if water is discolored. Prior to resuming use, customers should run their cold water
faucets until the water appears clear. Due to construction, minor traffic issues may also arise.
“We greatly appreciate residents’ patience during this project,” said Judy Simpanen, Aquarion’s
Operations Manager for the Stonington/Groton area. “We will work closely with our customers,
contractors and local officials to coordinate the work and minimize disruption.”
Customers with project-related questions may contact Steve Glowa, Aquarion’s Pipeline
Program Coordinator, at (203) 362-3061. For service or water-related issues, contact Aquarion
Customer Service at 1-800-732-9678.

About Aquarion Water Company:
Aquarion Water Company is the public water supply company for more than 625,000 people in
47 cities and towns throughout Connecticut, as well as serving customers in Massachusetts and
New Hampshire. It is the largest investor-owned water utility in New England and among
the seven largest in the U.S. Based in Bridgeport, Conn., it has been in the public water supply
business since 1857. Across its operations, Aquarion strives to act as a responsible steward of
the environment and to assist the communities it serves in promoting sustainable practices.
For more information on Aquarion Water Company and its subsidiaries, please visit
www.aquarionwater.com or www.facebook.com/aquarionwater.
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